5. Internet Links

The DOL home page is www.dol.gov. Some of the most interesting and frequently used sites are listed below:

**Employment Information (For Workers and Employers)**
- Job Accommodation Network (JAN) [http://www.jan.wvu.edu/](http://www.jan.wvu.edu/)
- Small Business and Self Employment Service (SBSES) [http://janweb.icdi.wvu.edu/sbses/](http://janweb.icdi.wvu.edu/sbses/)
- Employer Assistance Referral Network (EARN) [http://www.earnworks.com](http://www.earnworks.com)

**Workplace Laws and Related Information**
- Employers’ Laws Advisors (Employment Laws Assistance for Workers and Small businesses advisors) [http://www.dol.gov/elaws/](http://www.dol.gov/elaws/)

**Statistical Information**
- International comparisons [http://www.bls.gov/ls/home.htm](http://www.bls.gov/ls/home.htm)
- Employment, Hours, and Earnings [http://www.bls.gov/ces/home.htm](http://www.bls.gov/ces/home.htm)

**Safety and Health Information**
- OSHA Reading Room [http://www.osha.gov/readingroom.html](http://www.osha.gov/readingroom.html)
- MSHA’s Accident Prevention Program [http://www.msha.gov/Accident_Prevention/appmain.htm](http://www.msha.gov/Accident_Prevention/appmain.htm)
- Health Hazard Information (MSHA) [http://www.msha.gov/hhicm.htm](http://www.msha.gov/hhicm.htm)
- To report a safety or health hazard to MSHA [http://www.msha.gov/codeaphone/codeaphonenum.htm](http://www.msha.gov/codeaphone/codeaphonenum.htm)

**Labor Department History**

**Labor Agencies**
- Mine Safety and Health Administration [http://www.msha.gov](http://www.msha.gov)